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Bodies of Nine Omaha Teacher Girl of T61ay 7

World War Yets Given Divorce Finds Champion EOSEDGE''I2EYHOOS
Arrive in City From Physician inMissTownc , , . . Skon.of Security Jov

Fhe Nrbrkni, One Kantaa Dean of Girls at Central High

t

School Delivers Address

at Convention of Wo
men's Club.

Bertha Smith Says Lincoln
Doctor Vai Nagger"

Awarded Alimony and
Son's Custody.

Bertha Smith, history teachrr at
Central High school, a given di-

vorce, f.TJO a month alimony and
custody of her son, Arthur, 6, from
Dr. A. L. Smith by District Judge
Srs.

Dr. Smith U a Lincoln phytician.
II earns 91,800 a month from his
practice alleged Mrs. Smith, who said
she wifl continue her teaching.

The woman pleaded her cae with
tears in her eyes. She said her hus-
band was a "nagger," Her former

and Three Iowam Are
Honored With Scrvicw

at Station.

Ib toJ iti of nine soldiers ho

dttd in 1'uma wived In Omaha

)tirily for diMribution 19 the

The girl of today Is Jut as good
and perhaps little better than the
Kirl of yesterday," said Mis Jessie
Towne, dean of girls at Crntral High
school, who spoke on "Our Girls."
at the opening session of the Second
district convention, Nebraska Federa-
tion of Women's clubs, Wcdnedayj
afternoon in Uurgcs-Na- h audi

SILK GOWNS
and

ENVELOPE
CHEMISE

$3.95
. .

Tailored and lace:
. trimmed radium, or crepe

do chine In plain tailored
atylca with touches of ry

and plcot edges.
Fancy scalloped bottom,
lace-trimm- with wide
Calais and val lace tops.

. All - colors Including
peach, light blue, orchid
and flesh. ' Choice at
$3.05. " .

Lingerie Shop Mala. Floor

torium. ,
"It is our standards that are dif

ferent, not the girls," she said. "If
lit fathers and mothers didn't have

liquors in their cellars the children
wouldn't drink so much at parties.
When the parents don't keep the laws.

NEW PRINTED
CREPE DE CHINE

FROCKS
$35

Fashion's latest edict la
frocks made of the daintiest
of printed crepe de chine.
They come In all the lovely

,
new colors for spring and
summer. There is rose, red,
blue, tan, orchid, green; also
navy and black. . Some are
small figured and others arc
checked or in plaids. Made
,vcry simple of line, but ex-

tremely effective with trim-- 1

mings of organdie or
, , plain crepe de chine.

Touches of embroid-
ery add to their
beauty.

Drass ShopSecond Floor

maid, Miss Juauita Wagner, substan
tiated her charges ot cruelty.

A post-nupti- al agrcrmeut intro how can you expect the children to
keen them? Children of hieh schoolduced into court provided that she

receive their Omaha home at 3912

TAILORED COTTON

BLOUSES
$3.79

ase would be less troublesome ifBurt street, $7,000 cash settlement, tUcy were taught to obey laws.
"Auto rides and parties that last

$--
00 a month alimony, an automobile

and some local club stock. Dr. Smith pat tiuunigiit are the source ofdid not appear 111 court. (treat deal of trouble, she stated.
"It is up to the mother to see that
her daughter comes and goes on theNational Guardsman Is
street car and is Jionie before mid-
night. In most cases the girl who

Electrocuted in Storm
Seward. Neb.. April 13. Walter has had the best home training from

the time she is born, who has beenMeyer. 18. a member of the local
taught self-contr- obedience and the

homes from which they marched

ay more linn four cn ago.
' lo

the shipment were five Nebraska
boys, three Iowam and one Haitian.

They were: Corporal John E.
ililmer, Albion, Neb.. I'vt. Elmer V.

Ii4iht, Maxwell. Neb ; Pvt. Leo I.
(trammer, Korkvillr, Neb.: Pvt Ar-

thur Hitting--, Beatrice, Neb.; Pvt.
I'red J. Gill, North TUtte. Neb.;
I't. Charles I!. Stevens. Blencoe,
la.; Pvt. liana Ahrahamson. Story
1'ity, la ; Pvt. Knnnet l' Allen, De
Moines, and Pvt. Leonard V, Hen-to- n,

,t-iion-
, Kan.

Ai the bodiri, in d cat
lets, were taken from the Burling-'o- n

train, delegations from patriotic
uid civic organizations stood at at
cntion while J. M. Huck placed on
ach ea&ket the sold Mar of the

Ocmgla county American Legion
t. Prayer was offered by Kcv.

--lod UoUappIr, chaplain of the
xal legion post. Soldier escorts
vill accompany the bodies to the
ionics of their kin.
Other shipments of soldier dead

expected soon. According to
Uns of the local American Legion
cut, arrival of tile final contingent
f bodies will be made the occasion

'f ceremonies in the Auditorium or
ome uptown place where the cu-

re city may participate.

Wet Weather Delays

Spring Work on Farms

Washington,' April 13. Seeding of

pring grains has been delayed and
i much behind the average season
as a result of frequent rainfall for
more than a month in most of the
interior valley state!, according tp
the weekly weather and crop review
issued by the Department of Agricul-
ture. Very little spring wheat or

. . .i j j. .t. i.

habit of regular hours, causes no
unit of the Nebraska National guard,
while returning home from drill
Tuesday night, came in contact with
an electric light wire broken in a
storm and wa instantly

trouble.
Miss Towne advises a closer re

lationship between mother and
daughter. "The child of today

They are of dimity, batirto and
voilo in all the new tailored styles.
The divided Tctcr Pan collar to be
worn over tho suit collar, long and
short toll collar, V necks with flat

' collars edired with Irish lace,
plaltings with shell edge and plain
tailored, tis well as the frilled
fronts aro included. All plain white
with colored handkerchief linen
collars, checked
batisto In all colors and colored
striped dimity form other models.

The enliro lot has bren placed in
one group at $3.79 for Friday.

Blouse Shop Main Floor

too mucn irccdom, said Miss
Bee Want Ads Produce Results. iowne.

PUKE THREAD

SILK HOSE
$2.95 '

In all the new shades of
sand, gray and nude, as
well as black, white,
brown, navy, etc. Some
have pointed hotls, others
dropatitch patterns or
shadow atriprs. Tho ma-

jority of them aro pure
silk clear to the top.

TWEED HOSE
$1.25

To wear with -- the- new
tweed suits and skirts
you must have a pair of
tweed to match. They
are in the new tweed suit
shades of blue; orchid,
tan, rose, etc. Ribbed
style in mixture of silk
and lisle. Specially low
priced at $1.25.

Hose Shop Main Floor

Special Easter Offering of
HANDSOME NEW

WRAPS and COATS
$55.00

.
1 One's wardrobe must contain J '

at least one of these, hand- -
some wraps . of Marvella, ;

Gerona, Veldyne and Twill
Cord, whose beauty cannot

'be described by mere words. f
The styles are very dis-tincti- vo

in colors of dove, ' :

navy, sand, lady bird, taupe, v
; and black. Each coat fully

lined with contrasting col- - v'
ored crepe, canton crepe or .

pussy willow. Sizes 16 to .
44.

Coat Shop Second Floor

oats was sceaca during mc wcc.
Warm weather an 4 wet soil caused

rapid growth of winter wheat
throughout the interior of the coun-

try and satisfactory, conditions and
progress were reported in the south-

ern and Atlantic coast states.

(ft

Germination and growth of corn
w as favered by high temperatures in
the southern districts, but much re-

planting in Texas because of low-

lands in Texas because of floods.
Corn planting made satisfactory
progress in most of the southeast,
hut was delayed by wet soil in the
lower Mississippi valley.

Auditorium Contract

An Easter Sale of

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Is Let at Auburn

EASTER
HATS

. for the Girls

s at $2.95 '

Dainty hemp hats, flower
and ribbon trimmed, suit-
able for the small girl
from 3 to 6. $3.05 and
$5.00 values at $2.95.

at $3.95
t These smart sport hats of

hcmp combined withlyarn- -

are very attractive for the
girls 8 to 14 years. -- Very
special at $3.95. f

' -
at $5.oo':; r:

All of our exclusive :mod
els for the young miss 12

''to 16 years that have.
; been selling up to $13.50

will be; sold Friday at
$5.00.

'Girls' Hat Shop

I $1.95 $2.95
Made of toile de norde gingham trimmed with
white collars,' cuffs and sashes. Every dress ...

guaranteed fast color. As there is but a
limited number, we .do not guarantee them to
last $3.95 and $4.50 values at $2.95. $2.95
values at $1.95. Ages 2 to 6 years.
Included are a number of the popular Pidgee
Tnntie frocks the ideal frocks for little girls.

Full of pep and
flavor.
No fancy wrapper

just good gum

The
COMFORT f

; of
ELASTIC

For one's idle moments and for the
active hours of play a corset of
elastic should bo worn. But care
must be taken in the proper selec-
tion of the model. One must be
fitted correctly and yet have free-
dom of action and the necessary
comfort. We will give trial fit-

tings free. You will be certain to
like the models we have for your
approval and they are priced from
$3.50 to $16.50, '

;
" i

Corset Shop Main Floor -

ADAMS
"

A, Small Lot of Organdie and Voile
Dresses Slightly Soiled, for Ages 2 to
6 .Years." Values to $8.75 at $3.95.

'
SPECIAL

second floor

Children's knitted capes, special for Friday and

Chetving Gum
Saturday, $3.50 to $5.95.
Children's sweaters, ages 2 to 5 years, button

"
or tuxedo fronts, $3.95. ;

'

Children's sweaters, 6 to 10 years, button front,'
or slipover, $2.95 to $5.95. J

, .

Baby's Shop --Second Floor. ' ; i

Auburn, Neb., April 13. (Special)
The Nemaha County ; Fair and

Livestock association opened bids for
the construction of a new audi-

torium. The building is to be in the
form of a Greek cross, each arm 28
feet wide and 84 feet long. There
will be two full stories and a balcony
as 'well as a full basement.

H. Bellas & Son of Auburn were
the successful bidders and wilt com-

plete the building including plumb-

ing for $6,990.
The building will be used to house

the agricultural and educational ex-

hibits at the county fair as well as
the special exhibits - of individuals
and business firms. When not in use
for" this purpose, a stage will be ar-

ranged tor public meetings of an

agricultural nature and the local

company of the National guards will
use the building as a drill hall. Work
will be commenced at once.i ,

Pennsylvania Reports Big
' Reduction in Accident!

Chicago", lltr April 13. A reduc-

tion of 55 per cent in fatalities and
. 37 per cent in injuries among em-

ployes of the Pennsylvania system
during 1921 as compared with 1920,

was reported by' R. H. Newbern,
superintendent of the insurance de-

partment. . .

After making allowance for a de-

crease of 25 per cent in the average
number of employes in the service

during 1921 the net reduction in the
accident frequency was 40 per cent
in fatalities and 15 per cent iu in-

juries, according to the report.
Nine operating divisions and five

shops with a total of 19,000 employes
were cited for passing through the
year without a fatality. . .
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r Vhat food so folicioue end 1

'
y novrishitijLas

i Chid Co. 7br Mpc?L V4m aaaaaas

IA STE R AnthemsEtJ that w i 1 1 delight
lovers of sacred music

fa CrfStT xZt , ', A$flas --J '

mmmv Jumping From Train Dies

Sioux City, la.. April 13. Jesse
Clayton, 20,, of Onawa la., died at
St. Joseph hospital last night irom
injuries received when he tried to
alight from train at Whiting, la.;
on April 5. ' ', , - -- ' "

, Aftes, being dragged for nearly 100

vards- - while dangling, by one Jeg
from a ladder of a box car, young
Clayton's left leg was literally torn
eff when his body struck a cattle- -

, guard.
'

'.

-- The approach vof

Easter brings with it
the desire; for beauti-
ful anthems and
other music of Easter
tide.

Ail VERTISEME T.'Flapper " Warned
Against Cosmetic With a Victrola and these Victor Records it is easy

to gratify that desire right in your own home. Do You Envy English
Woman's Complexion?Colorado COAL --- Lump

Christ Arose .16008
.35484

' : Smokdns and Sooutis SUscrttaca at tho Yard

PER TON $ 0.50 DELIVEREDThe Heavens Are Telling
. . .16060-88403-742-

........16178
.....16996

New York, April 13. The flapper
is in danger of becoming a "frightful
fat and 40,' if she persists in using
cosmetics, said Dr. William L Love
of Brooklyn in an address before the
State Homeopathic Medical society,
today.
' "Many a girl has already ruined

her complexion," he continued, "and
we tremble to think what the grow-
ing generation will look like when
it reaches the stage of 'fair, fat and

' 40.' Unless the girls use veils they
will be frightful, fat and 40.'"

Hosanna
Jesus Christ Is Risen . .......
Joy to the World. .... .
Open the Gates of the Temple

' SPECIALTY NUT
Thoroufhly Screened

Delivered, $8.50 Per Tm

SPECIALTY LUMP
Nica Lars Lumps

Delivered, $9.50 pr To"74198

Mrs. Atquith, famous diarltt. ta a re-

cent' interview took occasion to' remark
that the Englishwoman'! complexio i U lar
more beautiful than that of the ivertge
American woman. The truth of thiif aaeer.
tion is admitted, if reluctantly, bf (ill who
have been, in England. But Margot ts & not
mention the fact that the ladies tt her
countrjr are much given to the uie of1 what
is. commercially known as merco.lied ws,
remarkable as a facial rejavenator. V"ti Is
wax has the peculiar property of a bears 'nc
the soiled and lifeless particles of eeirf
skin as they appear, the fresh new skin un-
derneath, with its bloom of ysitb and
health, tBen.' being in evidence. The proeeai
is oirlte harmless, causing no inonveni

Consumers Coal & Supply Co.

It Has to Be Done !
Better do it now and get the work started
before you are up against bigger repair bills -

;for carpenters, tinners, etc. , ;y "

IT COSTS LESS TO PAINT NOW

G. A. Steinheimer Company
', 'J CONTRACTING PAINTERS J , t

Dependable Service 609 Keeline Buildtnf

"Dealers fa Coed CeaTDour. 0530. Dent. 0530.

Messe Solennelle (Crucified to Save Us).;:. 1.87335
The very last record that Caruso made. f

Come in and Hear Your Favorites

M1CKECS enre.
Mercoliied wax canWhen in OMAHA be had a', drusj

and if you
ounce of it and

stores here, as well as abroad,
will procure about anr sub a - NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS

AND BEE WANT ADS. :

Get Yours Started TodayHOTEL ROME DO ugUs 197315th and Harney Streets
apply a little at bedtime, like eolS I'M.
washing it off mornings, .you soon W'U 4'
hold in your glowing cheeks a close 1 emblance

to the wonderful transparent ttut:
oi the Englishwoman's complexion. . I

USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULT? ,
T I.


